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I1 Daily Hints
For the Cook

i*

GREAT SALE OF

Men’s Pants for 
Saturday

OULD your bake day be; 
t , made a little easier t Vcry 

likely it could. Read

NUT CAKE.
I Cream half cup butter and one and a 
half cups sugar, mix two cups flour with 
three teaspoons of baking powder, three- 
quarters cup of milk. Use milk and flour 
alternately, one cup chopped walnuts, 
white of four eggs beaten stiff. Frost if 
you tike.

Why the Double Chin is Regarded With Horror
afor me -to tellT is quite unnecessary

that a double or triple chin
in her

isI this signed, sincere truth and 
judge fpr yourself i

Easy bakcday :

Regal Flour readily yields 
the best quality and the utmost 
quantity of bread per barrel. No 
flour in the world yields more 
per barrel. The loaves it bakes 
are white and light. Its pastry 
is deliciously flaky.

Guarantee :
Your first bakeday will tell if w« 
exaggerate or not. . If we. have, 
in your judgment, your dealer 
will gladly return your money. 
We, in turn, must pay him 
back. Unless you are ’pleased 
we lose.
Remember—Regal.

1 you
undesirable, as no woman 
right senses admires the chm that 

_. locks like a pudding. Far from re-
I ‘ garding it with favor, I find all feminine
■ creatures gazing askance at the chin that 
I grows plumper day by day until it has no 
I shape at all.
■ j There must be a reason for the disince 
I lavished on the chin which multiplies 
I Would you like to know the why and 
I the wherefore of this universal hatred. 
I Women dislike to see their chit* double
■ up because this makes them look oi t e 

• ■ i earth earthy!” Can you blame them for
l showing an aversion to this defect.
I There is still enough reason why the 

I ! pudgy chin is regarded intolerantly. It is 
g a sign of age! Now every woman past 

twenty-five wants to look eighteen, so na- 
i turally anything that tells tales out of 
- school is taboo.
| It was all very different long ago m the 
! days of our great-great-grandmothers, 
then a fat chin was a mark of distinction. 

I j It denoted good living and that the world 
9 I was dealing kindly with one. Gentlewomen 
g I past a certain age were just the least bit 

I vexed if no extra chin ptit. in an appear- 
But of course that was long ago and 

i times have changed.
i I really think we show more wisdom 
1 now. Old age is not a blessing, so why be 

proud of anything that stamps one as past 
the prime of life?

I

i
BANANA FRITTERS

Three bananas, 1 cup bread-flour, 2 tea
spoons baking powder, 1 tablespoon pow
dered sugar, i-4 teaspoon salt, 1-4 cup milk,
1 egg, 1 tablespoon lemon juice. Mix and 
sift dry ingredients. Beat egg until l’ght, 
add milk and combine mixtures; then, 
add lemon juice and banana i*uit forced : 
through a sieve. Drop by spoonful, fry 
in deep fat and Nürain. Serve with lemon 
eauce.

-

The pants we’re offering are all 
| this spring styles, nice patterns and

tailored perfectly.
• . ■ - '• :

Prices $ 1.25, $1.35, $1.45, $1.65 
$1.75, $1.85 to $4.75.

Î
Lemon sauce for banana fritters: j .

I Three-quarters cup sugar, 1-4 cup water.
12 teaspoons butter, 1 tablespoon lqrron 
: juice. Make a sirup by boiling sugar and I 
j water eight minutes; remove from fire; 
i add butter and lemon juice.*
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Thirty-eight varieties of flowers bave 
: been seen in bloom in West Sussex, Eng., ; 
since February 14. thia illustrating the 
extreme mildness of the winter there.
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CORBET'S 4 s/I
----

Isn’t that fair ?
Sar

Heave’s Food
FOK INFANTS 

la The RIGHT Food For 
YOUR Baby

196 Union street ! A SPRING TAI ORED SUIT [T

Bill
The strongest 

argument for your 
using NE AYE’S 
FOOD for your babyt 
Is that 6o years ex
perience has proved 
its value for the 
youngest and most 
delicate Infant.

NEAVE'S FOOD 
contains all the 
essentials for flesh 
and blood forming,

’ in an exceptional 
degree —assists 
teething — relieves 
constipation — and 
makes baby thrive.

Sold in i lb. air
tight tins by all 

. Druggists in Canada. 
L Free to Mothers— 
■ Write today for free 
m tin of Ncave's Food 

and book “Hints About Baby", to the 
Canadian Agent — EDWIN UTLEY, 
14 Front Street East, - TORONTO.

{.Mention this paper.) 38A 
Mfrs. X R. NEAVE & CO., England.

I

Natural Elasticity of Human Feet
Vineyard Haven, March 28—Sid, schr L 

A-Plummer, New York.
Boothbay Harbor, Me, March 28—Sid, 

schr James Slater, New kork.
Pprtland, Me, March 26—Ard, stmr Cer- 

rona, Norufi Shields; schr Genevieve, Bos
ton for St John.

City Island, March 26—Sid, gchr Wan- 
drian, New York for Walton; Rebecca M 
Walls, New York for Calais.

Boston, March 26—Sid, schr Luella, St 
Andrews.

. *SHIPPING ■1 The hard pavements that the modern dty dwellers 
have to walk on every day of their Uvea destroy and break 
down the arch and .elasticity of many feet—perhaps yours. 

The result it cramped toes, tired and aching feet 
DR. SCHOLL'S “FOOT-EAZER8” will not only

to your feet and provides the necessary support and 
elasticity to the feet that the rest of the body requires, g
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ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MARCH 5».

P.MAM

/A London, March 28—Protected by a body
guard of husky dock workers. Mise Scott- 
Troy, of San Francisco, head of the dele
gation of the American and Engbsh suf
fragists, tonight serenaded Mise Zelie Em
erson, of Detroit, the militant suffragette •< 
who is on hunger strike in Holloway jail 
serving out a two months sentence ior 
breaking windows. , , -

The anti-suffragists had hired a band ot 
armed with bad eggs,

. 4.50 Low Tide.........H.42
. 6.15 Sun Sets ..........

High Tide.
Sun Rises.

Time used is Atlantic standard.

16.43
I t

cabman ports.
Halifax, March 28-Ard, star Empress 

of Ireland, Liverpool for St John.

BRITISH PORTS.
London, Harch 28-Sld, stmr Rappahan

nock, St John and Halifax.

1 ■CHARTERS.
J W Smith reports the schr Lavonia 

will 16ad at Moss Point for St Vincent, 
hard pine, $11.00.

Mrs. Albert E. Butler of Evanston, HI., 
has opened a 15-room bungalow for her 
pet cats. It is lighted by electricity and 
heated by steam, while plans have been 
made to cool it in summer with iced air.

The will of Elizabeth Bennett of Fitch
burg, which has been filed in the probate 
court, was perhaps the shortest ever filed 
in Worcester county, Maw. It contained 
only twelve words.

■

w

Dr. Scholl’» "Foot Book" Mailed Free—
Send For It

ThÂSchoIl Mfg. Co., Ltd., 209 King St. E, Toronto, Ont.
■ :

roughs who were , . . ,,
stale vegetables and other objectionable 
things for use as missiles. They were on 
the ground with the intention of breaking 

the demonstration, of sympathy with 
of the

Ü6wFOREIGN PORTS.
Xew T'oit:, March 28—Sid, schrs Calvin 

p Harris, Calais (Me); Demietta and 
Joana, Booth Bay.

■New Haven, March 28—Sid, schr Arthur 
M Gibson, St John.

Salem, Mass, March 28—Sid, schr An- 
toinette, Frankfort (Me.)

i
ti : up

Miss Emerson, but the presence 
strong armed dock-men deterred them from 
making the slightest ipanifestation Of hos
tility. ,, .

London, March 28-M™ Emerson this 
afternoon saw her daughter Zeclie, of De- 
troit (Mich.), who is on hunger strike in, 
Holloway jail, by permission of the home 
officè. She later informed the American 
embassy that site was not alarmed by the 
condition in which she found her daugh- i 
ter, whose principal trouble was a disor
dered digestion brought about by forcible 
feeding.
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j® ... FREE—COMPLETE BASE BALL OUTFIT.

bis eniperhim. more »rtM«sth«nIZïSÏUofiWOScMtéîmvStesis laMToe ”“2^““***

ssSra axïïst- sa* w
NATIONAL PRODUCTS LIMITED, Pept. B. 2

», Pt*-» PLAY]
BALL

FlfPfW

■ i - , K 'KSltet

UOnly One “BROMO QUININE,” that 15 r% J9 M

FREE! FREE'!
SKS&SSÊâSS* ïSTSuSttSMSne
handsome, nil steel. fielding Doll CunUgt,

V gold-enAmeUed doll-Ud with <*aopyU>p.k fcWjiiœ

r ut with thru tpsthllM Jewrtt. u4 tbs 
«snlr 8 pieu DolV» Mo Kltclie» S*
»»» 
ona also get this magnificent sterling
jKwtwStiimt”mi«*«îàr s<”4» «° Hon. Llojrd George, amid the convivial-

It Is MU7. »t wsat ity of aseelect luncheon party, given in hie 
___ ZXLTSt s: ! honor, when he was' in Paris the other

j UUIl îsra; day, explained how he had the laugh on
TVS/ llljn | 5îUdr“ThuM?‘L‘hMlSmVsna the suffragettes when they blew np the

fiTew I house which had been built for him on

W4w^=bm.dc uf, ham f0r me very

often,» he said. “When I have been going
mtrmmxotii e-psws chAige. on your pm«*s rtgM •» |6 TORONTO, OUT. 4ft ; to political meetings they have followed

j my footsteps and stuck to me like my 
! shadow. They would interrupt me and 

had to be expelled by force, but hardly 
had they been chased out of the door 

, when they came in by the window.
“But the ymissed their chance when they 

put bombs in the villa which I was about 
to lease. My wife was going to London 
that day to sign the lease, and if they had 
only waited a few hours the cost of the 
damage would have fallen on me/*

iff
Perpetual peneiomers are still to be 

found in France « well as in England. On 
August 21, 177», tiie Dauphin, son of Louis 
XV. accidentally shot Yves de la Boissiere 
while out rabbiting. As a compensation 

was conferred on Boie-

TORONTO, ONT. «\ -

a pension of $1200 
eiere, with remainder to his heirs in per
petuity. Deepite the many changes in the 
form of government this pension has been 
paid ever since.

àVwmx^ — -
a^v.in LINOLEUMS• . -
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It is of cream colored coating with black 
satin revers and Robespierre sash.

*

Your Hair Needs 
Parisian Saga

SUFFRAGETTES TOO EARLY Our entire NEW stock of CARPETS, LINOLEUMS and OIL 
CLOTHS are now open for your inspection. Only the vmi 
NEWEST and best patterns are to be seen at our showrooms.

English Oilcloths - from 29c per yd. English Inlaid Linoleum. • - Irnm SPc per ,d. 
Imported Linoleums - from 40c per yd. Cork Linoleums - - from 85c per yd. 

A Urge Variety of Ball and Stair Runners from 15k per yd.
BUY NOW and get your choice of our select patterns.

Use it as a Dressing—Banish Dand
ruff — Stop Falling Hair and 
Scalp Itch

national products limited
PARISIAN Sage, the delightful and in- I 

vigorating hair tonic, is a true hair nour- I 
ieher. It penetrates into the scalp, gets I 
to the roots of the hair, kills the dan- I 
druff germs, and supplies the hair with I 
just the kind of nourishment it needs to I 
make it grow abundantly I

Since its introduction into Canada, I 
PARISIAN Sage has had an immense 
sale, and here are the reasons: I

It does not contain poisonous sugar of 
lead, nitrate of eilver or sulphur or any 
injurious ingredient.

It cures dandruff in two "weeks, by kill- 
ing the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair. !
It promptly stops itching of the scalp.
It makes the hair soft, glossy and lux

uriant. , .
It gives life and beauty to the hair.
It is not sticky or greasy.
It is the daintiest perfumed hair tonic ; 

made.
It is the best, the most pleasant and 

invigorating hair dressing made.
Made only in Canada by The R. T. 

Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont. The 
price is only 50 cents at. drug stores and 
counters, where toilet goods are sold.

All druggists guarantee it.

HOW TO TELL A 
GENTLEMAN

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone Main 1373 and we will be pleased to send one of our repre

sentatives to measure your rooms.

&

By J. R. HAMILTON
Former Advertising Manager. Wanamaker’s, Philadelphia

(Copyrighted)

He (bitterly)—“If I were rich you’d 
marry me fast enough.”

She—“Don’t, Gussie, don’t. Such de
votion breaks my heart.” “What do you 

“Often have you praised my 
beauty, but never before my common 
sense.”

30 Dock StreetJ. MARCUS,mean?”

Store Open Evenings
rnHERE are just two ways to tell a gentleman. 
1 First by the way he speaks to you, and 
second by the way you feel obliged to speak 

* to him. Feeling Out Of 
Sorts? TOASTED 

feC0RN<n 
I FLAKESJ

j TOAsreecoeH ru«« |ftJ .* LCNtOW. CANAOA.

The way he speaks to yon is the measure of what he is, and the 
feel obliged to speak to him is the measure of what he looksway you

like. Kellogg’s <r VJ 
Covers Canada

Now in spite of the fact that Easter is over, that the season is 
well advanced and that spring is most gloriously here, a whole lot of 
men still look like Sam Hill.

So if you are one of those who are still sagging along in their 
old winter clothes, and people are bumping into you and treating you 
as if you were incumbering the earth, it is just possible that your, 
mirror can tell you what’s the matter with you. j

It doesn’t pay to wear old winter clothes on a new spring day,; 
either because of how you look or how you feel.

Before another Sunday passes by, some two or three millions of 
men young and old are going to make their first appearance this year 

their new spring clothes. And you are going to look like the lastj 
of winter if you don’t happen to be one of them.

► IkTUlJi
Ask the average woman 
this question—What is 
the favorite cereal of 
Canadians?
And she will reply :

Kellogg's Toasted

A Dose of
She is right. 
Trade returns prove 
that it is the most 
popular food with 
the people 
of Canada JrÀJl

#

will Bet you right. Its Invig
orating action on the liver and 
digestive organs will clear 
your brain and give you a new 
interest in work or play.

scarecrow
Of course there are a lot of things you ought to have. But what 

you need most are a new spring suit, a flew hat, some new; 
spring shoes, some new spring shirts, and collars and ties, and a few 
accessories. The other things of course don’t count much.

The way to find these things is not by wandering around the 
streets and looking in the windows, but by opening up this paper and 
turning to the advertising of the principal merchants of the city whô 
have these things for sale.

You will find all these principal merchants here because this is 
the height!) of the spring, and they are all making their bid for your 
custom This paper is the Great Market Place for everything you 
could possibly want to buy. : You do not have to go any further than 

to find the best that is being offered in this city in new

Corn Flakes
Take A Bottle Home 

To-day.
84mis

>
AlaUDruégnU

Vjr/A
25*
tr Àthese pages 

Spring merchandise.
Go through this paper now and prepare to join the great annual 

spring Shopping tournament of

60*
men.

I
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nm strength in gen- 
Homer.

" The weary Jtnd 
erous wins."

A Brimming
Wineglass

of Wilson’s Invalids’ Port 
Wine taken regularly before each 
meal will give you

A Goo' ..ppetite 
Good Digestion 
Good Muscles 
Good Nerves 
Good Spirits 
A Clear Brain 
GOOD HEALTH
happiness

DOCTORS KNOW!

Th* SPIRELLA CORSET
modish, comfortable, economical. 
Madc^o measure, fitted by a trained 
Ceraetiere. Accentuates trace- 
fol lines: subdues irregularkiea

Spirella Boning
is flexible, supporting; will not take » 

j I permanent bend; is guaranteed not to 
! break or rust for one year 
, An expert, fitter will, «poo requert. 
I demonstrate the Spirella Corset and 

! ! SpireHe Boning in your home, without
, r.harge or obligation on your part. Ap- 

) i pointments to your com—:------
I MRS. ALGVIRB

~~ 66 Sydney St., ’Phone 658-11

The

SCHOLL’S
“FoeVEeaere”

fin* Foot ~ 
Weak AnkUo

Coma

Strain*
Fatigua
Baohnokn
and ail
Foot
Ailmento

Little Beauty Chats
BBAOONBy BLANCHES
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